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A~ Al\':\<>TA'l'ED LIST OF THE ::\IAl\Ll\IAJ_,S OF 
SAC COC~'l'Y, IOWA. 
J. A. SPURRELL . 
.\Iy purpos(' i11 \1Titi11g this list is to place on record data gath-
('I'e<l principally from the pioneers of Sac county about the con-
ditions in piomt'l' day;> and sincr. While these data are not as 
a1·<·urate i:s though tlH•y \1·ere confirmed by specimens, they are 
hPtter than no information at all. I have used extreme care in 
<lifferpntiating species. and have included some observations of 
lll)- (;Wn made in the more reeent years. I have also included 
sorn<• data on adjoining eouuties. 
I have num hl'rf•1l my co11trihntors of data and will refer to 
thrm hy number. 
1. Asa Platt. :\1 r. Platt \1·as a fnr trader, trading with the 
Indiam; and \1-hitl's i11 eal'ly clays. Ile came to Sac county first 
in l8C:16. 
·> C. Onille L1•P. l\Ir. Lee 1rns born in Sac county in 1864. 
1Iis parents eanw to the count~- in 18•)4. lie hunted and trapped 
a great deal in his ~-outh and still has au af'tive interest in game 
birds and animals. 
:i. Hngh ( '1lr,I'. :\fr. Cor.'· came to the county in September, 
1854. at thP ag1• of ten years. Ile lrnntNl and trapped much 
in the e:ulier <la~-s. 
-L ~'.helt Tih1'1·ghi<'IL ::\Ir. 'l'iberghie11 «ame to the count.v· 
in 1856, when he \ms fiftern yrars old. IT e also 1rns a hunter 
and trapJWr. 
A 11 four of rlw rnPn previonsl.v· name<1 still l i vc at Sac City. 
5. <'. Ewrrett 
LPe. :\fr. 
Everrett LeP is a brother of C. Or-
ville LPe and rPsicles at Lytton. 
6. Platt "\rrnstrong. ::\Ir. Armstrong move<1 to the vicinity 
of Lakr ViPw in 1878 and at present lives in that town. 
1. ,Jolm Sp1irrell. i\Iy father, \Yho settlNl one mile north of 
\Vall I .. ah in l87:'i. ancl still lives th re. 
8. Dr . .A. R. IIcrnlen. Dr. IIa~·clen came to Sac county in 
187:1. when he was elewn yPars old. and lived with his parents 
near Sac Cit:·. He now lives at \Vall Lake. 
18 
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9. ::\Irs. E. B. Hayden. The wife of Dr. Ila,\·l1en. She came 
to the county in 1878 and livr<l at Lalw Vie11·, lmt mn a frc-
cpwnt yisitor to the Raceoon river 1roocls. 
10. II. B. Smith. :\Ir. Smith came to the vicinit,\· of OddJolt 
in 1876. Ile died a few years ago lint liis wife still mai!itains 
the colledion of birds and animals 1rhic·h they formecl. 
11. H. P. Dndlry. -:\Ir. Dur1lry tn1Yeler1 tlmrng·h ~a · ccnnt.\-
in rarly clays 1Yitlt his father, wlrn was an itinrrant minister. 
12. .T. A. Spnrrell. "I have' al1rn,\~ taken a keen interest in 
birds and animals since early chilc1110()(1, and havr kl'pt a note-
book of rny ohsenatiom; since .fol,\-. 1~)07 .. , 
A part of the scientific: namrs I olitainf'd h:< (•On«'Sp<m<lence 
with the Biologieal Sun-e:•. F. S. Department of ,\gricnltnrc. 
and the 
remairnl<•r 
from '"!'he l\Imnnrnls of' Illinois awl \\'iscon-
sin," by Charles B. Cory. Puhlicat ion l:J:l, Zoolog·i1•al SPrics. 
Field :\Inseam of Xatural Ilistory. 
Sac county was first settled in 18;)4,, at Grant Cit,\- arnl Sac 
City. For man,\- years the settlers ckpernkd on 1Yilc1 game arnl 
trapping to furni~:h a large part of their living. Kot until the 
railroads came about 1870, and fnrnishe(l marke:.s for lmlky farm 
products, did the county hecome thiekly settled. 
'l'hc topogTaphy is a rolling· prairie, anc1 at first settlement 
there 1vere man,\' marshes, slonghs, and pon:ls in the eastPrn half 
of the count,v. 'l'he eastern half is clraiurcl by the HaL·coon riYer 
which, at the time of sdtlenwnt. 1rns horderrr1 h,\- a tirnlwr 
fringe from one to four miles wide. 'l'he principal e11lan.l·ements 
were Grant grove at Grant Cit.v arn1 Lrr 's grove eight miles 
north of Sac City,· also Cory gron south of Sac City. 'l'lie 
western half of the county is drained hr the Bo~·er riwr 'rl1ieh 
was, and is, timherless except for somr i\·illow brush and trees 
along a few miles in the southern part of the connty. Today, the 
timber fringe of the Raccoon river is yery mnch reducell. and 
artificial grovrs arc scattered all ovrr the prairie portions of 
the county. 
ANNOTATED LIST. 
Bison or buffalo (Bison bison). Buffalo were fouml only as 
straggler< after the first white settlers came to the county in 
1854, but must have rxisted much more abundantly prrYiously 
as shown by the hundreds of buffalo bones throm1 up by the 
· dredge when Rush lake was drained in 1911 (2). ::\fany bones 
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\re re dug· •mt of a miry plftl'.C on the Platt Armstrong farm 
just east of the town of Lake View and one-fourth mile north 
of Wall lakP ( 6). Brrnes and teeth were dug up about one 
mile north of the. to\Yn of ·wall Lake (7). I have a tooth dug 
np at this point, also a horn dng up in '\Vall Lake, and another 
horn plowed up several miles nortlnvest of this town. 
A female buffalo "·as killed in ,Jnnc, 1SG8, on the county line 
between Buena Vista and Sac·. The person killing her stated 
that the tallcnr was as yellcm as gold, that she ·was a three 
year-old, and 1rnc1 never ha<1 a calf. He had also heard of two 
buffalo crossinu- the soutll\n'st corner of the county in 1860. They 
\\"ere killed near ,Jeffrrson (1). Three other buffalo were killell 
in Sae eonnr~- \\"('St of r,al\:(> City hy the Sifford ho.YS (3). In 
1862 the Johnn.\· Green Indians killrd two buffalo on a hunt 
<·om111enei11g- one and one-half miles south of Newell and extend-
ing to lda 1 ;n>Ye ( 3). One lmff'alo was seen in 1863 one and 
one-half miles south and three miles 1vrst of Sac City, but it 
pltrnge1l throng·h a slongh and est·apecl. Tlw same man reported 
that hr• 1H•an1 ilf five being killetl nrar Lake City in 1862 ( 4). 
Elk r:r \Vapiti ( Ccn·11s ca11arln1sis). All thr earliest settlers 
unitt•tl in sayi11Q· that elk 1rere plrntifnl. 'l'hry 1rere found from 
solitary indiYit1nals to five lrnndrrc1 in a hen!. This large herd 
1rns seen rmrning- seven-mil<>s north nf Fonda. It covered two 
aeres of grcnmrl arnl eoulc1 lw heard thr<>e miles awa.v ( 4). 'l'h  
elk seatterd <>nt in summer time hnt in OC'tober herdrd together, 
renrnining- in lwn1s nntil spring ( 4). ln cm;e of' storms in 1rin-
ter they 
took 
refuge in necl arnl rush grown poncls, whrrc the 
reeds and rushes 1wre ten frrt or more in heig·ht. At other 
timrs thl'_Y Wfllll rl ] jp on tlie highrst hills (:~). 
An elk thar s\rnm ·wan lake from the north in 1833 was shot 
h>- Hugh ('rn·~- 's fatlH•r before it recowrecl from its exhaustion 
enongh Tu lean• thr \rntrr (:~). The rlk 1rrrc an important 
sonrce 11£ meat of the rarlir;.;t se tlers (1), their place being 
tak<'n h;.· clet·r lat<>r. Elk horns conlrl hr pieke<l np h>· the wagon 
load in 18GG 1 n. One. man captnretl thrre calves, rnnn.j_ng one 
rlom1 afoot. a11rl raised them to OWl' 011e yrar old (41. The last 
elk in ~ac· c·<nmt.Y 1ras a h<>n1 of about forty, which 1rns seen 
in Odolwr. 1860. and went from rast of Storm lake, south 
through ~nr· <·nimt,,-, erossing· thr "Goos<>pornl" at \Vall Lake 
( 4). 
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Quotation from the ''Biographical and Historical Record of 
Greene and Carroll Counties of Iowa,'' published in 1887 hy the 
lJewis Publishing Company, of Chicago. About Greene county: 
''Game such as deer and elk \ms in great abundance until the 
winter of 1855-56. 'l'he snows of that "·inter were so deep that 
it was impossible for them to escape the pursuit of men and 
dogs, and the number destroyed seems almost incredible. It is 
said that they were overtaken by men, boys, and even 'rnmen, 
and beaten to death with clubs. 8ime then there has scarcely 
been an elk or deer seen within the county. 'l'lwir rapil1 and 
sudden disappearance astoniHhed eYeryone.'' 
Quotation about Carroll r•onnt~·, from same publication: 
"When the first settle.rs camt\ tleer. elk and antelope were not 
plentiful, the Indians liaving hunted them down and thinned 
their numbers. Still venison could hr liad without much trouble, 
and deer became annually more plrntifnl for several years. 
''Antelope were occasional]~· seen lmt soon disappeared.'' 
Indirect quotation from another county history of Carroll 
county. On June 7, 186-1 .. a lmffalo was shot in Carroll count~·. 
Deer ( Odocoile 11 s a.nierica n 11 s). Thrre were many drer till . 
1855-56, when in snow about three feet deep on the levt•l, the 
wolves and men killed nearly all ( 3). Another man saitl that 
there were practically no deer for four or five years after this 
winter; then the deer increased and 'vere most numerous from 
1865 to 1870. He further stated that one hunter killed thirty deer 
as fast as he ~ould shoot, at }\[ason 's grove in Crawford county; 
and that over one hundred and fifty 'wre killed by the settlers 
of that grove during the ''"inter of 18i5:5-56. 'l'he saddles ( tmJ 
hind quarters) of these drrr \\·rre sold for fifty cent' each in 
Sioux City ( 4). 
The deer stayed on the prairies aud hid in the rushes and tall 
grass around the ponds in summer, and took refuge in the hol-
lows and cuts of the hills in '.vintt•r ( 7). If there were any deer 
in the county they were always to he fournl between the Boyer 
river and Indian creek where these come nearest to each other 
(4). Four deer were killed 1war Lake View in 1880 (6), ·prob-
ably t}1e last in the southern part of the county, although one 
was killed about 1890 in northern Sac county by George Cory, 
Tom Gary, and the Basler boys ( 3). 
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Antelope (Antilocapra am cricana). I foum1 no definite records 
for Sac county. See the previous r1notatio11 about game condi-
tions in Carroll county. 
Otter ( Lntm canadensis). ·otter were ple11tiful. \Vall lake 
looked a':> if sled runners had passed all ove1· it in the 11·inter 
of 1855 so numerous were the otter slides in the snow ( 3). They 
1n're most plentiful in 18:i6 and one man reported trapping five 
in one day. For these he receiycd $2.50 to l);::l apiece ( 4). An 
otter was caught near Sac City in 1912 and it is probahle that a 
very few still exist along the Rac<'oon river (2). 
Raccoon (Procyon lohr). Raccoon were common. l\Ir. F. 1\I. 
Cory took twelve from rm abarn1oned heaver hole in the bank 
of the Raccoon river in the winter of 185:i-.i6 Cn. In 18:J7 
their pelts were worth 50 to /;) cents apiece. 'l'he ra<:ccon is 
now rare hut oceasionall)' one is eaptnrcd. 'l'lnJ \\·en· taken 
near Sac City in the winter of rn1·~-H. One 1Yas captmcd near 
"\Vall Lake, in a corn shock, about 1910. 
Black Dear ( Urs11s amcricanus). One hlauk lw:ir was ehase<1 
by 
,Jim 
Butler and two other hunters on horseback from south 
of \Vall lake to the Boy<'t' ri Yer in 185G, but the bear eseapc<1 
( 4). " I fcnm1 a hear >:b·leton at Pond grove in Dnena Vista 
county'' (4). 
::\fink (Mustela vison letifcra Ho!lister). Spe~·imen in the 
Smith eollcetion. l\Iink 1rere more alnmda11t in earl.v da~·s than 
now, according to one man ( 4) ; a11d of about the same alnm-
l1ance as now, according to another man (2). ~\nother obsc•rver 
reports mink most cornrnon about EJO;) ( 8). 'l'hey were more 
common at that time than now (1916) accon1inp; to my ohserva-
tions. One man caught ten mink in one l111~· along ahout a 
mile of the Raccoon riwr in earl_\· days (3). 
Fisher (JI ustela pe111wntii). I found no tlircct recor<ls for 
Sac county. ''I saw a frw fisher in the l11ter '50 ·s and traded for 
two skins" (1). This man's trading territory 1rns principall~· 
north of Sac county. "In 1862, I follo\red a trar·k in Calhoun 
count)·, which was twice as large as a mink'» and of the same 
style, which I think was a fisher's" ( 4). 
Weasel (M11stela. lonyieamla longica11da). There arc two speci-
mens in the Smith collection. "\Veasels are only tolerably com-
mon now. I have always found inllivillnals trapped after cold 
\Yeather started, to be 1d1ite in color. I have also found much 
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variation in size, some being twice as large as others. vVeascls 
have always had about the same abundance as at present, ac-
cording to hrn obsencrs ( 4, 8). 
Badger (Tax· idea. tax11s). 'l'hcrc is a specimen in the Smith 
collection, which was captured when it was small and was raised 
as a pct until the approach of the first winter after its capture. 
Badgers were common all over the prairies until about 1870 but 
there were none in the timber ( :3). Other men reported them 
common (2, 4). A few badger remain yet. One of my neigh-
bors trapped one near vVall Lake in the winter of 1913-14. Some 
are still found in the hills south of this town, according to re-
ports given in the summer of 1916 by farmers living in the 
vicinity. In the yC'ars 1911 and 1912 a badger dug many holes 
in the pasture arnl fielcls of m.v father's farm while it 11·as pur-
sning thirteen-lined and Franklin's spermophilcs. 
Large Striped Skunk (Mcphitis mesomelas m'ia). Specimen 
in the Smith eollC'ction. These are rare at the present day, and 
there arc ten or more little spotted skunks to one large striped 
skunk. In early <lays they were found all over the prairie and 
in the timber ( :1). One man sa1y tlYel ve taken from one hole 
( 4). One man n•ports them not common hhout 1870 but that 
they became common fifteen to eighteen yrars later (8). 
Little Spottr<l Skunk (Spilogalc intcl'llpta). This skunk is 
commonly callrll "cint cat." 'rhe first ('ivet <·ats \Yrrc trapped 
in 1858, hut they mnst have bren at Grant gTove before ( 3). 
They did not spread ont from the timber arnl herome plentiful 
nntil abont 1890 to 1900 (8, 2). 'l'hey are no1r common in both 
the prairie and timbered portions of the eonntr~-. About 1905 
I trapped thirt.v-hrn in one yrar on my father's farm. 
Rt>d l<'ox, Cross l<'ox. Siln·r Fox (Yulpes fulnt. fulrn). Rrll 
fox 1n•re common hrfore 1880to1885. Ahont this date thrre was 
brought to Sac City a paek of hounds, 1Yhich ran nearly a11 the 
foxrs ont of tlw country (2). 'rhe n•d foxes and varieties all 
stayed on the prairie arnl not in the timber, in the early clays 
(:3). Tlw same man report rd that many foxrs were killrcl by 
thr nse of strychnine (3). In 1864 one man and his partners 
1rapp<'d thirty-sPvrn fnx<>s. A fow of them 1n•re cross foxes 
worth $5 ead1 ; onr, a silver fox which was worth $15; and the 
others were red foxes worth $1 to $1.50 ead1 ( 4). My father 
sa1Y a rrd fox near -wall Lake in 1875 ( 7). An oceasional reel 
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fox is still trapped, and the newspapers mmally report the eap-
turc of about one a year in various part;; of the county. The 
last oue reported was capturc(l by ,Jim Basler near Sac Cit.'· 111 
thr winter of Hl18-14 (:3). 
Uray Fox (Umcyon cincroyr11t11s). Om~ rnan onl.v (:l), re-
pcrtecl gray fox, and he stat d that the.'· \YC're as common as reel 
fox, the same size, and of similar habits, the mil.'- difference 
being color. 
Swift Fox ( Vulprs vcl1;,x;). Hrports as to the alm11da11cc of 
this fox vary. One man (.1) statrs that they "·ere rather plrn-
tiful; another, that they were scarcer than red fox. 'l'his man 
( 4) said that thry stayrd mostly on the prairie and tliat thrir 
track \rn,; about the size of a cat tral'.k. He canght six in J S;)8 
and neva saw an.'• more. Another man (2) told of a small 
"red" fox about one-half the size of a r•ommon reel fox arn1 a 
trifle lighter in color, which lw calkd the "sam:;;sun ·' fox. Still 
another man reportrd trapping one at Correction pond in 186:2 
( 3). He said they stayed on the pairic and 1Yrre about one-
half the size of the red fox. 'l'his same man ( ~i) reportctl a 
'' fisto \\·olf,'' which he drscribed as exact]_,, like a prairie \ml f 
or coyote. gray in color, hut only about the size of a h.1usc eat, 
and making a track about the size of a cat track. He statrd 
that it li1 ed in muskrat houses in "·inter and on the hills in 
summer, feeding on prairie chickens aud mil'.e. He trapped the 
last one in 1857 and had seen hrenty or thirty skins \\·hieh 
\Yere worth :25 to 30 cents apiecr. I could not identify this ani-
mal from the description, and wrote the Biological Survey. l\Ir. 
E.W. Kelson's reply stated that it must have been a gra.v phase 
of the swift fox. 
Coyote ( Canig latrai1s). Coyotes \Yrrc rl•pnrted very .('ommon 
at the time of the first settlement ( 2, 3, 4). One man reported 
that the coyotes hunted arHl killed retl foxes hut did not <'at 
them (4). After the country settlerl np the coyotrs dccreasell 
very much in numbers, but a few have always persisted. Of 
late years they seem to be increasing in nnmhers. Heports ap-
pear in the newspapers of from one to three dens of cnh8 being· 
dug out every sprinl!', with the female only occasionally rap-
tured. I trapped three in the winter of 1913-14 near \Vall 
Lake, awl two others were trapped in other parts of the county. 
accordin:s to newspaper reports. At tlw present clay the coyotes 
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occasionally kill sheep, young pigs, calves and chickens; but they 
clo not make this a habitual practice, as they live largely on 
cottontail rabbits. 
'fimbm· Wolf (Canis nublis). 'l'he timber or large gray wolf 
was very rare. One was killed in 1859 (1), one in 1867 (4), 
and one in 1868 ( 3). One man stated that the timber wolves 
used to catch foxes and that they would eat them when they 
were caught in his traps (3). 
Black Wolf ( Cam:s niiblis). The black wolves were said to 
have a smaller body ( 4) but longer legs than the timber wolf 
(3). In 1858 F. l\L Cory found a den and captured one of the 
pups whic~h he kept a year. This was the last black wolf seen 
( :3). My father and mother both reported a black wolf killed 
in Clinton county in early days or along in the 1860's. 
Canada I,ynx (Lynx canadensis). All four men reported 
Canada lynxes rare (1, 2, 3, 4). Three were trapped in 1869 
and one in 1875 (3). 
Bob Cat or Wild Cat (Lynx ruff us rnff us). Bob cats were re-
ported as being more common than lynx (2, 4). One man re-
ported many, and that the last one was killed in 1885 (3). 
Pan thee or Puma (Pelis concolor). I found no definite records 
of the puma, but was told that "Winnebago John," an old In-
dian, used to recount adventures with pumas ( 9), presumably 
along the Raccoon river. Another man reported rumors of their 
being seen along this river, although I do not know whether the 
report referred definitely to Sac county, or not ( 11). 
Porcupine ( Ercthizon dorsatwn). 'l'his animal was rare. One 
man reported seeing one that was caught at Grant City in 1857 
(3). One other person reported hearing of them (9). 
Opossum (Didelphi:; i1irg,inia11a). Opossums were found at 
Grant and Lee groves when ·the first settlers came ( 3). }1-.or 
many years they were rare, first appearing at Sac City about 
1900 ( 2). I saw two that were trapped near Wall Lake in 1907 
and one was captured near the same town in 1911. They are 
spreading out over the prairie wherever there is a little timber. 
Prairie Hare or White-tailed Jack Rabbit (LDpius carnpestris). 
'l'he earliest settlers report that there were no jack rabbits pres-
ent at the time of the settlement of the county (2, 3, 4). The 
first record I find is of one seen in the southern half of the 
county in 1868 or 1869 (11). One man at I.Jake View saw and 
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killed his first jack rabbit in 1879, and did 110t sec another for 
five years (6). 'l'hey were first seen at Sac City in 1880 (2, 3). 
'l'hey became numerous about 1890 to 1900 (7). 'l'hey arc 110\Y 
common but their numbers seem to vary over a term of years, 
as they are more common some years than the next series of 
years. \\Then T visitPd sonw of my cousins in Clinton connt.v 
about 1905, they reported that jack rahhits \Yere just begin-
ning to be captured occasionally in their locality. 
Cottontail (Lepus floriclanus mcarnsi). Cottontails or gray 
rabbits were always common. hut in early days were alwa~·s to 
be found in the .brush and timber in winter. on account of the 
numer(JUS coyotes (2). Today, almost none can be found in the 
timber in winter. ·while they are common in the cornstalk fields 
( 2). In the vicinity of Wall r,ake they are nsnally found in the 
corn fields but in severe wrathcr they often seek shelter about 
farm buildings. The~· are also nnnwrons in the Jong marsh grass 
of the '' Goosepond'' in "·intrr . 
• Jumping }fouse (Zapus liudsonins ramp!'stris). One man re-
ported a "kangaroo" monse \Yhich had a tail about eight inches 
Jong and was found in the fields (4). Another man rrported 
an extremely Jong-tailed mouse (2). 
Pocket Gopher ( Gl'om.ys b 11sari11s). Tn earl>· cla~·s the pocket 
.Q·ophers were not as numerous as now (8). Before the prairie 
1rns broh·n np, the pocket gophers were found in the morning 
glory patches (2). Toda.\'. the pocket gophers are numerous 
in clover and tirnothY fields. and oftrn arc found in pasturrs 
or aloi1Q' roadsides. I have fonnd spotte<l slrnnks. \reasels. and 
minks living· in freshl.'· opcne:l pocket gophrr tnnnels, ancl T be-
lieve that all these speciPs pre.\· npon thr poekct Q'ophers. 
Muskrat (Fiber ziliet71ieHs). Speeimcn in the Smith collec-
tion. l\Inskrats were very abundant at the time of settlrrnrnt. 
Thr skins were worth from 8 to 10 cents rach in 1837 and from 
12 to L5 c;e11ts eaeh in 1870. 1rhc11 Shclt 'l'ibcrghien aml hrn 
partners trapped 6,2GO mnsk rats from Octolwr. 1870, to }fay. 
1871. 'l'he highest clay's catch vrns eight:1-onc rats ( +). A 1111111-
her of the early settlers could not havr lived 0xcept for the musk-
rat trapping. A man could make g·oocl \Yni2Cs at 10 cents each, with 
the storekeepers willing to accept furs the same as they do eggs 
at the ·pre.sent day ( 8). 'l'he muskrats 1wre ca1led th  "saviour 
of the people,'' aHd taxes were paid from the proceeds of trap-
ping in the days hefore the railroad furnished a market for 
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bulkier products (2). 'l'oday, muskrat:;; arc fairly common along 
the Haccoon river and the Boyer, also along some of the smaller 
creeks and about vVall lake and the '' Goosepond.'' In the winter 
of 1H15-16, after the '' Goosepond'' vvas full of water all sum-
mer, a local trapper Rtate<l that over two thousand muskrats 
\\·Pre trapped. 
J\Ieadow Mouse ( iliicrotus pennsylvanicus). These were com-
mon in early days ( 4). Today, they are found in every slough 
or fit>ld where there is a rank growth of vegetation. In the win-
ter they often infest stacks of cloYer hay and do much damage. 
They do not frequent corn field:;;, except sometimes in winter, 
and where tht>rc is a rank growth about the edges. 
Prairie 
\Vhitc-footcd J\Ionse 
(Persyscus inaniculatus bairdi). 
'l'his mouse is wry common in corn fields at all times of the 
.''Car. It is also fo11nd in stubble fields, but to a lesser extent. 
\Vhilt> disking a fall-plmYNl clover stuhblt> in the spring, I haYe 
(fakt>d thl'se mice out of the ground in the center of a thirt.'' 
ai·re field. I also saw a :b'ranklin gull capture and swallow entire, 
onp of these micP, when I was disking the same field. 
Brown or Xonrny Hat ( Jlhis decnman us). The first barn rat 
came in a box of goods from New York state in the spring of 
18;)8. It rscapt><l and 1rns trapped the next fall in Gory 's 
gToYe ( 4). Brown rats wrre nrxt reported in 1868 (2) and 
1870 (3). 
House J\Iousc (JI us nwscl us). I obtained no first data for the 
honsc mouse, bnt they were here in 1870 ( 8). 
Beaver (Castor ca11adensis). Beaver were very common.. 'l'hc 
<lams they built across the Haccoon river were so numerom; 
(about one-half mile apart) that there was slack •rnter nearly 
all the way up the river (1, 3, 4). "My partner and I caught 
the lad beawr, thirtern of them, on the 'Coon' river straight 
east of I1akc Yi cw in 1870 ( 4). 'l'his wa" the last dam built 
on the Raccoon river ( 4). The last be a Yer on the Boyer river 
1rerc seven 1d1ich wPre trapped in 1886 1iy :.\Tr. Levey, to the 
1v-rst of Wall Lake (7, 8). One man trapped six beaver in seven 
nig·hts with one trap (1). 'rhc beaYcr steadil~· decreased from 
the time of the first c;ettlcrs (4). One pioneer said that a man 
on the :.\faple river in Icla count~· protPctcd heawr and that 
there 1vere ahrnys beaver there (3). I know a local trapper 
1d10 reported beaver along this river in 1904. 
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Woodchuck or Ground Hog (Jla.nnota m.ona.c). 'l'here were 
alway:" woodchucks at Grant and IJee groves (3), but they never 
spread out much until about 1905, when they appeared at Sac 
City (2). They have now spread through the timber (2) and 
my father trapped one near "\Vall IJakc August 27, 1912. 
Gray Ground Squirrel or Franklin's Spermophilc ( Citellus· 
franklin1:). Specimen in the Smith collection. It is now com-
mon in dover and timothy fields; and when the ha~- is cut it 
removes to the grain fields and digs new h11rrows. It is very 
rarely found in pastures. My father has sern one of these sq11ir-
re]s rob a meadow lark's nest, and one of our neiµ:hbors who 
had moved to Saskatchewan, Canada, rcportcc1 seeing a squirrel 
of this species sueking a wild duck's egg. This species \ms not 
as common in early days as it is now ( 4. 8). 
Striped "Gopher" or Ground Squirrel or Thirteen-lined Sper-
mophile ( Citcllits tridecemli11eafas). This species also was not as 
common in early da:rn as it is now ( 4, 8). It is now common, 
frequenting pastures where therr is short grass. and a more or 
less permanent ;;oil. almo<:t entirely. I Jiavc seen it ratch and 
cat grasshoppers. 
Prairie Dog ((!y110111ys lud01·icia1111s). One man (2) reported 
a µrairi<' deg· town of aho11t twenty lmrrmrn in .Tackson town-
ship in 1 DOO. There were no other prairie clogs reported and I 
would considt'r it prohahle tJiat these were the clcsrt'IHlants of 
t'Scapcd pets. 
Chipmnnk ( Tr11nis striatus). Chipmnnlrn "·ere Yer.'· common 
in the timber at first settlement. One man tolcl of fiw in one 
hush ( 4). They arr still fonncl in the timber along the Rarroon 
river hut 1 >rnnld considrr them only tolerahl.v common. 
Ora)• Squirrel (flcin1s carolinen.~is). None \Yere reported for 
Sac count,\-' hut one man C:n repoi·terl Romr at .Jefferson in 
Greene ·~ounty in 1860. 1\Iy father said that in the ·60's, there 
were numerous gra~· squirrels and no fox Rqnirrels ahont Clrnr-
Jotte. Clinton rount)·, Iowa; ancl that in 1!)15 when he returned 
there for a visit. fox squirrclf; wrrc. nmncrous. lmt there were 
no gray squirrel<:. 
·w estcrn Fox Squirrel (Srir11s lndouicia11ns). The earl,\-· set-
tlers rrport this ·species as rare at first (2, 4). Only in late 
years have they become common and started to spread over the 
prairie to the farmers' groves. They first appeared at "\Vall 
Lake about 1904 and arc now common (1917). I have shot one 
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spcl'imcn 011 whid1 the re(1dish hair on the underparts was re-
pla('C'd with black, and I sm\· another such specirnC'n at e.ac Cit.v. 
}'lyinp: Squirrf'l (8ci11ropeterus t•olans). A few ftyinp: squir~ 
rels 
,,·ere 
said to be found in ewry grove at the time of settle-
ment (2, 3). and some arc still to be found (2). 
Common :2·hrew (8ore.r personatus haydeni.). On ,July 13, 
1 D17, I obtained a spceirnen of this 8hrC'\\' \rhich 1\Ir. Guy l\Iartin 
captnrcrl in a .clovC'r field. three miles ·west of Sac City. It was 
idr•ntified ll,\· l\lr. E. vV. ::-\elson of the r. S. Biological Survey. 
Short-tailed Shrew ( Blarina bre1·i'.ca11da). 'l'his shrew is com-
111on in the Yicinity of vVall !Jake. After heav.v and prolonged 
heating rains, I have often found them lying dead on our lawn. 
I have also seen l1omestic chickrns kill them, not without fierce 
anc1 shrill sq.ucaking on the part of the shrew, however. Its 
ridges are more Cf\mmonl,\• found in pastures and hayfields, hut 
0111,v rarel,\· in corn fields until after enltivation ceases. 
Prairie 1\Iole (8calops aquatic us macl1rin11s). Specimen in 
the Smith collection. 'l'his species is quite common in the vi-
cinity of ·wall Lakr. I have found it principall_v about farm 
yards. fen res, pastnrr,;;, and other H]](l isturbed places. Several 
times in the spring I have found their dead bodies upon the 
surface of the ground, together with eviclenee that they had been 
makinp: tunnels tlirongh the snow drifts. 'l'his evidence was in 
the form of chaillwls in the remnants of ice left from SP0W-
clrift.~. On one DPcemher lla,v I found a mole crawlinp: over the 
surface of the gr:mnd cilthoup:h this "·a~ frozen to a depth of two 
or three inches .. At another time I heard a shrill sqneakinp: and 
npo11 investigating, fon]](1 t\Hi moles fightiJJ'!,' just below the sur-
face. One was soon foreed out upon the surface, ]mt immedi-
ately started to lmrrow nndrr again. 
Heel Bnt (Lasiurus lwJ'ealis). This bat is common in the vi-
cinity of vVall Lake. T have captured six or eight specinlC'ns 
i\·hi(·h I identifiecl by the aill of the Xorth .American Pauna on 
hats. I have 11snally found them hanging in a tree or hush a 
few feet front the p:round. 'l'he first specimen I kept a record 
of was capture(] ,July 5, 1908. 
Tfoar.v Bat (Losi11r11s cinereus). I captured a specimen of 
this hat August 2:3, 1908. and have seen two others of whose 
idC'ntity I was certain. It is rather common. 
-vv "\LL LAKE>. 
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